RECEIVED^^ |pr'»"^ 'i/2)/,7
3944 River RoadWilmington, NC, 28412

7

NOV 2 ] 2057 POBOX-3600 S College RdSTEE-200
Wilmington, NC, 28412

BROS.

DAQ WIRO
A

Phone-919-798-7889

lication for Air Permit for fumi ationO eration-Permanent Site 1408Cronl Drive Delco NC USA 28436

Received

NOV2 7 2(11^ 1^. ^ F<^
Dear Environmental Protection Division- Air Protection Branch,

A :- n-. _u» c^^t:,

Pleasefindenclosedanapplicationforanairpermiton behalfofMalecBrothersTransport LLC(MALEC).Theair
permit isto cover export fumigation activities undertaken on site with the use of Methyl Bromide CHsBr. Also
enclosed is a cheque to cover payment for the fees associated with this application.
MALECis seeking approval to use and ventilate the use of Methyl Bromide, which is classified as a hazardous air

pollutant (HAP). MALECforesee a potential to emit upto 140tonne of Methyl Bromide perannum atthisfacility in
Delco, NC.

Understanding the requirements ofCAA112(g) asimplemented by EPA'sregulations at40CFR63. 40through 63, 44
andalso North Carolina's regulations at NCAC02D. 1112,weappreciate that that no owner or operator may
construct a major source of MAPwithout approval from the appropriate permitting authority, in this case beingthe
NorthCarolina Departmentof Environmental Quality(NCDENR).
Exportfumigation is a requirement oftreaties in regards to international export, APHISPPQcertifies treatments

performedinthe USfor destinationcountriesthat requiresamepriorto issuingphytosanitarycertificates. Each
processforpre-shipmentfumigationismandatedindetailbythe USDAAPHISPPQTreatmentManual.Theapproach
to fumigation has varied little in the last 40+ years.

All fumigationproceduresaremandatedbythe USDAAPHISPPQmanual,whichwill bestrictlyadheredtoo. In
conjunction with the APHISrequirements, MALECwill opt to mimic the high standards of process, control and
equipmentas usedwithinits sisterfacilitylocated in Lara,Victoria,Australia, operationalwithoutincidentsince
inception in 2012.

Best regards

'^ ^.^
<^^

James Harris

CEO- USA Operations

Malec Brothers Transport Limited Liability
11/20/2017

Received

^ ^

NOV 2 7 2017

FORMA

\7^

GENERALFACILITTINFORMATION
REVISED 09/22/16

NCDEQ/Division of Air Quality . Application tor Air Permit to ConstrucUOpeM

NOTE- APMJCATION WILL NOT BE PROCESSED WITHOUT THE FOLLOWING:
LocalZoningConsistency Determinalton (new or

D

modificaikn) only)

a

Responsible OfficisiWuthorized Contact Signature

Q

Appropriate Number ofCopies ofApplicatior

D

PE Seal (if required)

D

Application Fee (ir required)

GENERALINFORMATION
Legal Corporale/Owner Name:
Site Name:

Malec Brothers Transport LimitedLiabilityCompany

Delco

Site Address (911 Address] Line 1.

MOaCronl Drive

Site Address Line 2:

City:

Delco

Zip Code:

28436

State:

NC

County:

vs

CONTACT INFORMATION
Responsible OfRciaVAutllorlzeiSContact:

Invoice Contact:

Name/Title;

Name/Title.

James Harris - CEO US Operations

MailingAddress Line 1: 3600S ColleBeRoadSTEE-200
Mailing Address Line 2:

City

Leah Matheson

Mailing Address Line 1: po BOX 5312
Mailing Address Line 2'

Wilmington

State:

NC

28412 City: North Geetonfl

Zip Code
Fax No.

Primary Phone No .

919-798-7389

SecondaryPhoneNo

+61401752563

+61)352741411

+61 352741000

3216 (Australia)

Zip Cede:

FaxNo:

.

81 352741411

Secondary Phone No.

Email Address; m

Email Address-leah

Facllltf/lnspection Contact:

PermWTwhnlcal

Name/T;tle:

Name/Title:

Matthew Malec - Company Director/President

Mailing Address Line 1: 36UO s' Coltegu Road s'l'K E-2UO

'naleccomay

Contact:

James Harris - GEO US Operalions

Mailing Address Line 1 3600 S College Road STE E-200

Mailing Address Line 2
City;

Vie

Slate:

Primary PhoneNo. :

Mailing Address Line 2.

Wilmlngton

Zip Code:

State: N'C

Prinary Phone No

919-798-7889

Secondary Phone No:

+61418521636

28412

Fax No.

City:

+61 352741411

Wilmington

Pnmary PhoneNo.:

State:

919-79B-7889

NC

28412

Zip Code:

FaxNo.

*61 352741411

.

SecondaryPhoneNo. : ...61401752563

Email Address: maltl-ewamaiec-iaxn.au

Email Address: 'ames maiec.com. au

APPLICAT»NIS BEINGMADEFOR
.

/New Non-permitted Facilily/GreenlieU

D NameChange D

D Modification ofFacility (permitted)

D Renewal TitleV

D Renewal Non-Title V

Owneiship Change D Administrative Amendmeni
D Renewal with Modification
FACILFTY CLASSIFICATION AFTER APPLICATION heck
On

Genera]

Small

Prohibitory Small

Synthetic Minor . ' Title V

FACB-rTY(PlantSite) INFORMATION
Sescribenatureof(plant site)operation(s):FumigationofExportcommodotiesin shippingcontainerswithmethyl bromideas mandatedoytheUSDAorascertifiedbythe USDAforentry
'equiremenls to forign countries

FaeilityiDNo
PrimarySIC/NAICSCode: N/A

Curreni/Previous Air Permit No NW

Facility Coordinates:

Latitude: 34 2657B3

Does this application contain

D YES

confidential data?

[3

NO

Expiration Date:

Longitude:-78. 100354
*"lf yes, please contact the DAQ Regional Office prior to submitting this

application."*

(See Instructions)

PERSONOR FIRMTHAT PREPAREDAPPLICATION
Person Name:

famus Harris

Firm hiamp' . Ift. l F!I

MailingAddress Line 1; 3600 S College Road 8TE E-200

MailingAddress Line 2: PO BOX5321 North Geelong, Victoria

City: Wilmington

State: N/C

Zip Code: 3215

PhoneNo:

FaxNo : '+615274141

EmailAddress:James. ; malec com.au

919-798-7889

County Australia

SIGNATURE OF RESPONSIBLE OFFICIAUAUTHORIZED CONTACT
me (lyoed) - ^ ~ . "
"
X Signalure(Blue Ink): ^^//

'/

^-, -'/

^

^

Titte:» -'.
Date:

Attach Additional Sheets As Nece

ary

-

yQ

Page 1 of 2

FORM A (continued, page2 of2)
GENERAL FACILinr INFORMATION
REVISED09/22/16

NCDEQ/DivIsion of Air Quality - Application for Air Permit to ConstrucUOptrate

SECTION AA1 -APPLICATION FOR NON.TrTLE V PERMIT RENEWAL
(Company Name) hereby formally requests renewal of Air Permit N(

There have been no modifications to the originally permitted facility or tfe operations therein that wouk? require an air permit since the last permit was issued
lsyou'racility5ubjectto40CFRPart68"PrevnetlonofABcldental

Releases"-Sectlon

Ifyes, haveyoualreadysubmitteda Risk ManagePlan(RMP)to SPA?

0

112(r)ofthedeanAirAct?

D YES

D MO

Didyouattacha currentemissionsinventory?

D

YES

D NO

Ifno. didyousubmitthelnventoiyviaAEROorbymai;?

D

ViaAERO

D Mailed

YES

D

NO

DateSubmitted
Date Mailed:

SECTION AA2. APPLICATION FOR TITLE V PERntff RENEWAL
in accordance withthe provisions ofTitle 15A 20 0513, the responsible official of
tCompany Name)
herebyformallyrequests renewalofAirPermitNo
(AirPermitNo) andfurthercertifiesthat:
(1)
Thecurrentairqualitypermit .dentifiesanddescribesall emissionsunitsat the abovesubjectfacility, exceptwheresuch uniteareexemptedunderthe
North Carolina TitleV regulations at 15A NCAC2Q 05GO;

(2)

Thecufrentairqualitypermitcits aliapplicablerequirementsandprovidesthemethodor methodsforaete'-mingcompHancewiththeapp'icab'e

;3)

The facility is currently incompliance, and shall continue to comply, with all applfcaUe requiremetns (Note: As provided under ISA NCAC 2Q C512
compliancewiihtheconditionsofthe permitshallbedeemedcompliancewiththeapplicablerequirementsspec.fieailyidentineiiin the permit);
Forapplicable requirementsthatbecomeeffectiveduringthetermofthe renewedpermitthatthe facilityshallcomplyon a timelybasis;
Thefacilitysnailfulfillapplicableenhancedmonitoringrequirementsandsubmita compliancecertilicaiionas required by40CFRPart64

requirements;

d)

(5;
The responsibfe official (signature on page 1) certifies under the penalty of law that all inforniation and statements provided abcve, based en infarmatior. and belier
formed alter reasonableinquiry, are true. accurate, and complete

SECTIONAA3.APPLICATIONFORNAMECHANGE
Mew Facility Name:
Former Facllily Name

An officialfacilitynamechangeis requestedasdescribedabovefor[hea;rpermitmentionedon page1 ofthisform Completetheothersectionsiftherehavebeen
moaincat.onsto theonginailypremittedfacil'tythatwouldrequiean airquality pemiisincethelas! permitwasissuedandif(herhasbeenanownershipchangp
as&jciated 'A-^-h this name change

SECTION AA4. APPLICATION FORAN OWNERSHIP CHANGE
By is application we nereby request transfer cf Air Quality Permit No

from the fomer owner to She "ew o'.w. er as descnbed below

The transfer ofperm:t respo"s:b;!ity; co'/erage and 'iabili!:/ shall beeffecti'
facility described on page 1 o-this form nas been orwill betrsnsfered ar

jjmmsdiately or insert date ) The !ega! c'*nershlp cfthe
(date) There have been no n-od'fications to thearisin3liy

permitted facilitythat -vculd require an airquality pen-iit s'ncethe 'ast permit waaissued

Sianalyrejariitewf^uyer) ResnonsibleOfficiat/AulhorizedGa.iiactfastwedor oace1!

.

X Signature (Blue Ink)

Dale
Mew Facility Name
roriner Facility Name:

S'nnfllure pl Former (Sellsr) Resjxinsi.bXOffLCialWuthorized Conlacl
Naate (lypea or print;:

Title

X Signature (Blue Ink).
Date:

Former LegalCorporate/OwnerName:

In lieuoftheseller's signatureon thisform,a lettermaybesubmittedwiththeseller's signatureindicatingtheownershipchange
e rwiuesle^

Attach Additional Sheets As Necessary

Page2 of 2

FORMS A2, A3
EMISSION SOURCE LISTING FOR THIS APPLICATION - A2
112r APPLICABILITf INFORMATION - A3
REVISED09/22/16

A2

NCDEQ/Dlvision ofAir Quality . Application for Air Permit to Construct/Operate

EMISSIONSOURCELISTING:New, Modified,Previousl Un rmitted. Re laced,Deleted
EMISSION SOURCE

EMISSIONSOURCE

ID NO,

DESCRIPTION

CONTROL DEVICE
ID NO.

CONTROL DEVICE
DESCRIPTION

EquipmentToBeADDEDByThisAp lication New,Previousl Un rmitted, orRe lacement)

Exiatin Permitted E ui mentTo Be MODIFIEDB This A licatton

E ui mentTo BeDELETEDByThisApplication

112{r) APPUCABILIT^ INFORMATION ^
Isyourfacilitysubjectto40CFRPart68"PreventfonofAccidentalReleases"- Section112(r)oftheFederalCleanAirAct?

IfNo.pleasespecifyindetailhowyourfacilityavoidedapplicability:

Yes

-r

No

Facilitydoesnotholdregulatedcompoundsinexcessofthresholdquantaties.

If your facility is Subject to 112(r), please complete the following;

A. Haveyoualreadysubmitteda RiskManagementPlan(RMP)to EPAPursuantto 40CFRPart68 10or Part68.150?

D Yes

Q No

SpecifyrequiredRMPsubmittaldate:_N/A_

Ifsubmitted,RMPsubmittaidate:__ Wf

B. Areyouusingadministrativecontrolstosubjectyourfacilitytoa lesser 112(r) programstandard?
D Yes
D No
IFyes, please specify:

N/A

C. Listthe processes subjectto 112(r) at yourfacility:
PROCESS LEVEL
PROCESS DESCRIPTION

(1, 2, or 3)

MAXIMUM INTENDED
HAZARDOUSCHEMICAL

Attach Additional SheetsAs Necessary

INVENTORY (LBS)

FOR B
SPECIFICEMISSIONSOURCE INFORIWATION(REQUIRED FORALLSOURCES)
REVISED09/22/16

NCDEO/Division ofAirQuality - Application forAir Permitto Construct/Operate

B

EMISSIONSOURCEDESCRIPTION:MethylBromideemissionsfromfumigationofexport EMISSIONSOURCEIDNO:MB

comodotiesin shippingcontainers,subjectto USDAAPHISdirectsupervision.

OPERATINGSCENARIO -1_ OF

" 1_

EMISSIONPOINT(STACK)IDNO(S):N/A

DESCRIBE IN DETAILTHE EMISSION SOURCE PROCESS (ATTACH FLOWDIAGRAIW):
Please see attached exhibit B & B9.

TYPEOFEMISSIONSOURCE(CHECKANDCONIPLETEAPPROPRIATEFORMB1-B9ONTHEFOLLOWINGPAGES):

Coal.wood.oil,gas,otherburner(FormB1)
D Int. combustion engine/generator (Form B2)
Liquidstorage tanks (Form 83)

D Woodworking(FormB4)
d Coating/finishing/prlntmg (Form B5)

D Manuf.ofchemicals/coatings/inks (FormB7)
D Incineration (FormB8)

Q Storagesilos/bins (Form 86)

^ Other(Form B9)

START CONSTRUCTION DATE: 10/06/17

MANUFACTURER/ MODELNO. :
ISTHISSOURCESUBJECTTO?

DATE MANUFACTURED:

EXPECTEDOP.SCHEDULE:_S_ HR/DAY _5_ DAY/WK 52 WK/YR
NSPS(SUBPARTS?):_No_
NESHAP(SUBPARTS?):
NO

PERCENTAGEANNUALTHROUGHPUT(%): DEC-FEB 20%

MAR-MAY 30%

JUN-AUG 30%

SEP-NOV20%

CRITERIAAIRPOLLUTANTEMISSIONSINFORMATIONFORTHISSOURCE
SOURCEOF
EMISSION

AIRPOLLUTANTEMITTED

FACTOR

EXPECTEDACTUAL
(AFTERCONTROLS.' LIMITS)

Ib/hr

tons/yr

POTENTIALEMISSIONS
(BEFORECONTROLS/ LIMITS) (AFTERCONTROLSI LiMITS)

Ib/hr

tons/yr

Ib/hr

tons/yr

PARTICULATEMATTER(PM)
PARTICULATE MATTER<10 MICRONS (PMio)

PARTICULATEMATTER<25 MICRONS(PM;;)
SULFURDIOXIDE(S02)
NITROGENOXIDES(NOx)
CARBONMONOXIDE(CO)

VOLATILEORGANICCOMPOUNDS(VOC)

MeBr

100%Emmisi

32.42

140

32,42

140

32.42

140

LEAD
OTHER

HAZARDOUSAIRPOLLUTANTEMISSIONSINFORMATIONFORTHISSOURCE
SOURCE OF
EMISSION

HAZARDOUSAIRPOLLUTANT
Methyl Bromide

CASNO.
74-83-9

FACTOR
100% Emmisi

EXPECTED ACTUAL
{AFTERCONTROLS/LIMITS)

Ib/hr

tons/yr

32.42

140

POTENTIAL EMISSIONS
(BEFORECONTROLS;LIMITS! (AFTERCONTROLSf LIMITS)

Ib/hr

tons/yr

32.42

140

Ib/hr

tons/yr

32-42

140

TOXICAIR POLLUTANT EMISSIONS INFORMATION FOR THIS SOURCE
SOURCE OF
EMISSION

TOXICAIR POLLUTANT

CAS NO.

FACTOR

EXPECTED ACTUAL EMISSIONS AFTER CONTROLS / LIMITATIONS

Ib/hr

Ib/dav

Ib/yr

Altachmerts;(1)emissnnscatculationsandsupportingdocumentation;(2»indicateallrequestedstateandfederalenforceablepermitlimits(eg hoursofoperation,emissionrates!and

describe howthese are monitored and 'mth whatfrequency, and (3) describe any monitoring devices, gauges, ortest parts forthis source

COMPLETETHISFORMAND COMPLETEANDATTACHAPPROPRIATEB1 THROUGHB9 FORMFOREACHSOURCE
Attach Additional Sheets As Necessary

3944 River Road Wilmington, NC, 28412

PQ BOX - 3600 S College Rd STE E - 200
Wilmington, NC, 28412
Phone-919-798-7889

Exhibits B & B9
Description of Process causing Emission Source

Export commodities are treated in shipping containers with methyl bromide gasas per USDA
requirements. The containers are placed onto an impervious surface, fans/ monitoring and dispensing lines
are fitted to the container. The fumigant isthen injected into the container and the commodity is left to
exposeto thegasfor 16-72hours. Duringthis time monitoringofthe concentration insidethe container

occurs aswell as teak detection around the container perimeter. Ifa teak isfound, it isto be rectified using
equipment such asduct tape, sand bags etc. Ifthe container is not able to sufficiently contain the gasafter
rectification, the container will be deemed unsuitable for fumigation and shipping. The container will be

unloaded and returned to empty containerfacility orwrapped in appropriate sheetingfor re-fumigation.
Once the fumigation period and concentration levels have met requirements for USDA,the container will
be ventilated. To ensure the facility is not overwhelmed with methyl bromide gas the following procedures
will be followed;

<^ a single container door to beopened,
^ 5 minutes later the second door can be opened and so on.
This allows for controlled release of methyl bromide into the atmosphere, ensuring the site levels do not
exceedsafeworkinglevels. MALECmanagementwill ensure levels ofmethyl bromideexposureto the
facility during ventilation remains at a safe level through the use of a multi use gas detector ie. Micro 5.
The Micro 5 device displays atmospheric levels of methyl bromide in parts per million (PPM). With the safe
level of methyl bromide concentrations to be Sppm or the acceptable short-term exposure rate of 20ppm
to also be acceptable. Ifconcentration levelsarefoundto be higherthanthesafe levelsthen additional
procedures will be followed such as;

^ spacing container ventilations further apart,
^ only partiallyopeningdoors,
^ waitingforwindspeedto increase.
This will ensure that the atmosphere is not overwhelmed with methyl bromide concentrates.

3944 River Road Wilmington, NC, 28412
^
PO BOX - 3600 S College Rd STE E - 200

Witmingtoa NC, 28412
Phone-919-798-7889

Process Flow Chart

FORM B9
EMISSIONSOURCE (OTHER)
REVISED09/22/16

fEu^SSS

B9

NCDEQ/Division of Air Quality - Application for Air Permit to Construe (/Operate

OURCE DESCRIPTION: Nethyl Bromide emissions fromQ'»-""^

EMISSIONSOURCE ID NO: MB

CONTROLDEVICEID NO(S): N/A
OPERATING SCENARIO:

OF

_1_

EMISSIONPOINT(STACK) ID NO(S): N/A

DESCRIBEINDETAILTHE PROCESS(ATTACH FLOWDIAGRAM):Pleasesee exhibitsB & B9.

MATEHIALS ENTERING PROCESS - CONTINUOUS PROCESS
TYPE

MAX. DESIGN

UNITS

REQUESTED CAPACIT/

CAPACIFl' (UNIT/HR)

LIMn-ATION(UNIT/HR)

N/A

MATERIALS ENTERING PROCESS - BATCH OPERATION
TYPE

Methly Bromide Introducedto ShippingContainers

REQUESTEDCAPACITi'

MAX. DESIGN
UNITS

Container

CAPACITf(UNIT/BATCH)
2700 Cubic Ft. (unit)

LIMITATION (UNIT/BATCH)
300 Units per Week

MAXIMUMDESIGN(BATCHES/ HOUR): 10
REQUESTED LIMITATION (BATCHES / HOUR): 10

(BATCHES/YR): 20, 000 Shipping Containers

FUEL USED: N/A

TOTAL MAXIMUM FIRINGRATE (MILLIONBTU/HR): N/A

MAX. CAPACITY HOURLY FUEL USE: N/A

REQUESTEDCAPACITl'ANNUALFUEL USE: N/A

COMMENTS:

Attach Additional Sheets as Necessary

FOR D1
FACILITY-WIDEENIISSIONSSUMMARY
REVISED 09/22/16

D1

NCDECVDivisionofAirQuality- Applicationfor Air Permitto Construct/Operate

CRITERIAAIR POLLUTANTEMISSIONSINFORMATION- FACILITy-WIDE
EXPECTED ACTUAL

EMISSIONS

POTENTIAL EMISSIONS

LIMITATIONS)

POTENTIALEMISSIONS
(BEFORECONTROLS/
LIMITATIONS)

tnns/yr

tons/yr

tons/yr

140

140

140

(AFTER CONTROLS /
AIR POLLUTANT EMITTED

PARTICULATE MATTER (PM)
PARTICULATEMATTER< 10MICRONS(PM,o)
PARTICULATE MATTER < 2. 5 MICRONS (PM;;)
SULFUR DIOXIDE (SO;)
NITROGENOXIDES(NOx)
CARBONMONOXIDE(CO)
VOLATILEORGANICCOMPOUNDS(VOC)

(AFTERCONTROLS /
LIMITATIONS)

LEAD

GREENHOUSEGASES(GHG) (SHORTTONS)
OTHER

HAZARDOUS AIR POLLUTANT EMISSIONS INFORUffATION . FACIUTY-WIDE
EXPECTEDACTUAL
POTENTIALEMISSIONS
(BEFORECONTROLS /

POTENTIAL EMISSIONS

(AFTER CONTROLS /

LIMITATIONS)

LIMITATIONS)

LIMITATIONS)

tons/yr

tons/yr

tons/yr

EMISSIONS

HAZARDOUS AIR POLLUTANT EMITTED

CAS NO-

(AFTERCONTROLS/

Methyl Bromide

74-83-9

13972

139. 75

13972

Ctiloropicrin (smell additive to Methyl Bromide)

76-06-2

0. 28

0. 28

028

TOXICAIRPOLLUTANTEMISSIONSINFORMATION .FACIUTYWIDE
INDICATE REQUESTED ACTUAL EMISSIONS AFTER CONTROLS / LIMITATIONS EMISSIONS ABOVE THE TOXIC PERMIT EMISSION RATE (TPER) IN 15A
NCAC 2Q 0711 MAY REQUIREAIR DISPERSIONMODELING. USE NETTING FORM D2 IF NECESSARY
ModelingRequired ?
TOXIC AIR POLLUTANT EMITTED

CAS NO

[b/hr

Ib/day

Ib/year

COMMENTS:

Attach Additional Sheets As Necessary

Yes

No

FORM D3
MODELINGREQUESTFORMS<3pages)
REVISED09/22/16

NCDEQ/Dlvlslon of Air Quali

-

Application for Air Permit

to

03-1

ConstnicUOpBrata

Ifthe applicantdesires, the NCDAQ/AQABwill perform the Initial modelingcompliancedemonstration using EPAapproved screening and, if applicableandwherepossible, refined models If
the model results indicate the facilily will be unable to demonstrats compliance with applicable Acceptable Ambient Level(s) the appBcant will be notified and will be required to perform the
compliance demonstration using established modeling protocol and modeling analysis requirements as deHned in the North Carolina Administrative Code 15A NCAC 20 1100 and 2Q 0700
and In the Guidelines for Evaluating the Impacts of Toxic Pollutants in North Carolina.

To perform the dispersion modelingcompliancedemonslration, the AQABwill requirethefollowing data:
1. WTRODUCTION
Provide a briefdescriptionof the modificationand/oradditionnecessitatingthetoxic modeling request:

2. EMISSIONS DATA - FacBty-wide Bmtestons, Iff souroa, of all modeled toxics.
MAXIMUM TOXIC AIR POLLUTANT fTAP) EKBSSIONS (After Controls!
CRITERIAORTOXICAIRPOLLUTANT(TAP)

Emission Point ID

Itiafyear

Ibs/day

ibsfhr

N/A

Attach Additional Sheets As Necessary

Page1 of 3

SeureadatemiiuwnWawlaeetfent,i8 .ppf6p?ei|»acufea(AiaBr^ailan. EBehunliasatoufcett c'araTmd

asa pedn, .'as,gf-vBhJina .au(0». Nota-ForhiBifiwmaoridumB .Qi.re*dtta,contactDAQ.'AOAB.

S. SXBICETOTANW
POINT SOURCE

D3-2

STACKDATA

Emission Point ID
Stack Description

StackHeight(ft or m)-AGL
StackTemperature (OForoK)

N/A

Stack ExitVetodty(Wsor m/s)
Stack Diamster(ft or m)
Slack Base EievaUon (ft) - MSL
Stack UTM Coordinates (m)

E

NADversion 27/ 83 (circle one)

N

Zone

IOR:

Latitude

°N

Longitude

°w

Rain Cap? (Y/N)

VerticalStack?^/N)
AREA SOURCE

AREA SOURCE DATA

(contact DAQfar clarificationof

(for each area source, submit a separata detailed description oftha areasouree, to tnclude

Input data requirements)

dimensionsofthe areaand»l»va11ons. Ateoincludesourceonsitamap.)

Emission Point ID

Source Descriphon

Area SourceHeight(ft or m) -AGL
Area SourceLength(ft or m)

N/A

Area SourceWidth(ft or m)
Source Base Elevation (ft) - MSL
Area Sourcs UTM Coordinates (m)

E

NAD version 27 / 83 (circle one)

N
Zone

tw'

Latitude

'N

Longitude

°w
VOLUME SOURCE

VOLUME SOURCE DATA

(contact OAQforclarificationof

(for each roluma source, submit a separate detailed description ofthe vttlinne aouroe, to

Inputdata requiremanta)

Include dimensions oftta volume

souroe

when amissions

beglne to dlspBrae.)

Emission Point ID
Source Description

VolumeSource Height(ft or m). AGL

N/A

Volume Source Length (ft or m)
Volume Source Bldg Height (ft or m)
SourcebaseElevation (ft) - MSL
VolumeSource UTM Coordinates (m)
NAD version 27183 (drda one)

Latitude
Longitude

t°R

E
N

Zone
°N
"w

ft-feet

AGL-Above Ground level

m/s- meters per second

m- meters

UTM- Univsrsal Transversa Mercator

MSL-Mean SeaLevel

Kelvin (degreea)=273+((oF-32}x 5/9)

Attach Additional Sheets As Necessary

Pag«2of3

4. SITE DATA

D3-3

A detailedsitediagrammustbe submittedandshouUindudealloftheinformationlistedbetaw:
- Property boundaries
- Scale and true north indicator

- All existing and proposed buiklings or structures on site

- Locationsofallemissionsources(existingandproposed)listedinSection2,Page1 ofForm03
- Allpublicn'ghts-of-waytraversingtneproperty(e g roads,railroadtracks,rivers,etc )
- UTMcoordinatesor[atitude/longiludeofatleastonepoint(e.g.sourceorbuildingcomer)

A USGSContourMapmustalsobesubmittedwiththelocationofyourfacilitydearlydesignated
A certifiedplatmapfromCountyRegisterofDeedsora signedsurveymap
6. BUILDINC DATA

Uat»schbufding.Listlieraofdifferenthaightsona slngtobuildingaasaparNsbuMlngs

BuUdlng ID
Buildins Description

N/A

Building Height (ft or m)

BuildingLength(ft or m)
Building Width (ft arm)

6. MISCELLANEOUS DATA

FacilityOperating Limits
(Operating hours, fuel limits, or
other enforceablelimits)

f anoperatingschedule'snotgiven,cortinuousoperattonswillbeassumed(i.e 24hoursfday,8760

hours/year).

Note-ifcompliance isdemonstrated using Iheabovefacilityoperating limits, theselimitswillbeimposed as a
permit restriction

7. FACU. ITV IDENT1FICATON

Fadlity Name:
FacilityAddress

Facility ID:
Street;

City:
County:
Point of Contact

N/A

Name:

Title:
Phone:

Email:

Attach AdditionalSheetsAs Necessary

Page 3 of 3

FOR D5
TECHNICALANALYSISTO SUPPORTPERMITAPPLICATION
REVISED09/22/16

NCDEQ/Division ofAir Quality - Application for Air Permit to Construct/Operate

D5

PROVIDEDETAILEDTECHNICALCALCULATIONSTOSUPPORTALLEMISSION,CONTROL,ANDREGULATORY
DEMONSTRATIONS MADE INTHIS APPLICATION. INCLUDEA COMPREHENSIVE PROCESS FLOWDIAGRAM AS
NECESSARY TO SUPPORT AND CLARIFY CALCULATIONS AND ASSUMPTIONS, ADDRESS THE
FOLLOWING SPECIFIC ISSUES ON SEPARATE PAGES:

A SPECIFICEMISSIONSSOURCE(EMISSIONINFORMATION)(FORMB andB1throughB9>- SHOWCALCULATIONSUSED,INCLUDINGEMISSION
FACTORS^MATERIALBALANCES,AND/OROTHERMETHODSFROMWHICHTHEPOLLUTANTEMISSIONRATESINTHISAPP-UCATK3N"WERE'DERIVED
INCLUDECALCULATIONOFPOTENTIALBEFOREAND,WHEREAPPLICABLE,AFTERCONTROLS CLEARLYSTATEANYASSUMPTIONSMADE'AN'D
PROVIDEANYREFERENCESASNEEDEDTOSUPPORTMATERIALBALANCECALCULATIONS

B SPE.CIFIC-EMISSICINSC>URCE(RESULATORY INFORMATION)(FORNI E2 .TITLEV ONLY).PROVIDEANANALYSISOFANYREGULATIONSAPPLICABLE
TOJ.NDMDUA!:SO_URCESAND THEFACILITYASA WHOLE INCLUDEA DISCUSSIONOUTINGMETHODS(eg FORTESTINGAND/OR'MONITORING"
REQULRE.MENTS)FORCOMPLYINGWITHAPPLICABLEREGULATIONS,PARTICULARLYTHOSEREGULATIONSLIMITINGEMISSIONSBASEDON'
PRO.CE.SSRATESOROTHEROPERATIONALPARAMETERS. PROVIDEJUSTIFICATIONFORAVOIDANCEOFANYFEDERALREGULATIONi"
(PR_EVENTION.OFSIGNIFICANTDETERIORATION(PSD),NEWSOURCEPERFORMANCESTANDARDS(NSPS),NATIONALEMISSIONSTANDARDSFOR
HAZARDO!JSAIR_POI-1-UTANTS(NESHAPS),TITLEV),INCLUDINGEXEMPTIONSFROMTHEFEDERALREGULATIONSWHICHWOULDOTHERWISEBE
APPUCABLETOTHISFACILITY SUBMITANYREQUIREDINFORMATIONTODOCUMENTCOMPLIANCEWITHANYREGULATIONS INCLUDEEMTsSION
RATES CALCULATED IN ITEM "A"ABOVE, DATES OFMANUFACTURE, CONTROL EQUIPMENT, ETC. TOSUPPORT THESECALCULATIONS"

C CONTROLDEVICEANALYSIS(FORMC andC1throughC9)- PROVIDEA TECHNICALEVALUATIONWITHSUPPORTINGREFERENCESFORANY
CONJROLEFF!CIENCIESI-ISTEDONSECTIONc FORMS,ORUSEDTO REDUCEEMISSIONRATESINCALCULATIONSUNDERITEuT-A"ABOVE INCLUDE
PER.TINENTOPERATINGPARAMETERS(@.g OPERATINGCONDITIONS,MANUFACTURINGRECOMMENDATIONS,ANDPARAMETERSASAPPLIEDFOR"
!N-IHI.S-APPL"CAI'ON)_CRITICAI- TO_ENSUFilNG PROPER PERFORMANCEOFTHECONTROLDEVICES) INCLUDEANDLIMITATIONSORMALFUNCTON
POLENTLA-LFORT'1E.PAR_T.ICU.L.AF!CONTROLDEVICESASEMPLOYEDAT7WSFACILITY DETAILPROCEDURESFORASSURINGPROPEROPERATION
OFTHECONTROLDEVICEINCLUDINGMONITORINGSYSTEMSANDMAINTENANCETO BEPERFORMED

D PROCESSANDOPERATIONALCOMPLIANCEANALYSIS- (FORME3- TITLEV ONLY)- SHOWINGHOWCOMPLIANCEWILLBEACHIEVEDWHENUSING
PROCESS' OP_ERATIONAI- OR °THER DATA TO DEMONSTRATE COMPLIANCE REFER TO COMPLIANCE REQUIREMENTS INTHE REGULATORY'
ANALYSISiN LTEIUI "B" WHERE APPROPRIATE LIST ANY CONDITIONSOR PARAMETERSTHAT CAN BE MONITOREDAND REPORTED TO
DEMONSTRATE COMPLIANCE WITH THE APPLICABLE REGULATIONS.

E PROFESSIONALENGINEERINGSEALPURSUANTTO 15ANCAC2Q 0112"APPLICATION REQUIRINGA PROFESSIONALENGINEERINGSEAL"
A PROFESSIONALENGINEERREGISTEREDINNORTHCAROLINASHALLBEREQUIREDTOSEALTECHNICALPORTIONSOFTHISAPPLICATIONFOR
NEWSOURCESANDMODIFICATIONSOFEXISTINGSOURCES (SEE INSTRUCTIONSFORFURTHERAPPLICABILITY;
'.

i^i/n

attestthatthisapplicationtor
ftasbeenreviewedbymeandisaccurate, completeandconsistentwiththe informationsupplied

intheengineeringplans,calculations andallothersupportingdocumentationtothebestofmyknowledge I furtherattestthattothebestofmyknowledgethe
proposeddesign/iasbeenpneparecfm sccortsncewiththeapplicableregulations Althoughcertainportionsofthissubmittalpackagemayhavebeendevelopedby
otherprofessionals, inclusionofthesematerialsundermysealsignifiesthatI havereviewedthismaterialandhavejudgedit tobeconsistent withtheproposed'
design Note. InacconjancewithNCGeneralStatutes143-Z15.6Aand143-2156B,anypersonwhoKnowinglymakesanyfalsestatement, repvsentat'ion.or

certificationinanyapplicationshalltseguiltyofa Class2 misdemeanorwhichmayincludea finenottoexceed$10,000aswallascivilpenaltiesuplo125,600per

violation

(PLEASEUSEBLUEINKTOCOMPLETETHEFOLLOWING)

PLACENORTH CAROLINASEALHERE

NAME:
DATE:
COMPANY:

N/A

N/A

ADDRESS:

TELEPHONE:
SIGNATURE:
PAGES CERTIFIED:

(IDENTIFYABOVEEACH PERMITFORMANDATTACHMENT
THAT IS BEING CERTIFIED BY THIS SEAL)

Attach AdditionalSheetsAs Necessary

FORM El
TITLEV GENERALINFORMATION
NCDECUDivjalonofAirQuality.ApplicationforAirPermittoConstrucUOperate

REVISED06/01/18

El

IFYOUR FACIUTY IS CLASSIFIEDAS "MAJOR" FOR TITLE V YOU MUST COMPLETE

THISFORMANDALLOTHERREQUIRED"E"FORMS(E2THROUGH E5ASAPPLICABLE)
IndlcaiahereIfyourfacilityissubjecttoTIIteVby:

IfsubjecttoTitlaVby"OTHER",specifywhy:

0 EIWISSIONS

^

OTHER

D NSPS

D NESHAP(MACT)

D TITLEIV

d OTHER(specify)
Ifyou are orwill besubjecl to any maiilmum achievable conlrol technology standards (MACT) issued pureuant !osecllon
112(d)of the CleanAirAct, specifybelow;
EMISSION SOURCE

EMISSIONSOURCEID
MB

DESCRIPTION

MACT

Fumi alionActivities.

Listanyadditional regulation which are requested to BeIncluded InIheshield end provide a detailed explanation asto why
Iheshieldshouldbe granted:
REGULATION

BMfSS/OWSOURCE<lnc»ucfeID)

BCPL/WATIOH

Comments: ContainwFumigation Issubjectto bBcompleted asperprocedures intheAPHIStreatment manual:Section2.9 MethylBromideCloaed^loor ConlalnarFumigation

Attach Additional Sheets As Necessary

FOR E2
REVISEDOS/22/16

MB

EMISSION SOURCE APPLICABLE REGULATION LISTING
NCOEQ/DroislonofAirQuality- ApplicationforAirPermittoConstruct/Operate

EMISSION

EMISSION

OPERATING SCENARIO

SOURCE
ID NO.

SOURCE
DESCRIPTION

INDICATEPRIMARY(P)
OR ALTERNATIVE (A)

POLLUTANT

ES1

Coal/WoodBoiler

P-Coal

PM

NCAC2D.0503

A-Wood

PM

NCAC2D.0504

Fumigation Activities

P - Methyl Bromide

Attach Additional Sheets As Necessary

APPLICABLE
REGULATION

/VC/IC02D.1112

E2

FOR

E3

EMISSIONSOURCECOMPLIANCEIWETHOD
REVISED09/22/16

NCDEQ/Division OfAir Quality - ApplicaUon for Air Permit to Construct/Operate
Regulated Pollutant- Methyl Bromide

Emission Source ID NO. MB

Applicable Regulation - NCAC 02D.1112

AlternativeOperatingScenario(AOS) NO:

ATTACH A SEPARATEPAGETO EXPANDONANYOFTHE BELOWCOMMENTS
MONITORINGREQUIREMENTS
Is Compliance Assurance Monitoring (CAM) 40 CFR Part64 Applicable?
Ifyes, is CAM Plan Attached (ifapplicable, CAM plan must be attached)?

a YES
D YES

DescribeMonitoring DeviceType:

B NO

B NO

Describe IVIonitoring Location:

Other Monitoring Methods (Describe In Detail):

Describethefrequencyanddurationofmonitoringandhowthedatawillberecorded(i.e.,every15minutes, 1 minuteinstantaneous
readings taken to produce an houriy average):

N/A

RECORDKEEPINGREQUIREMENTS
Data (Parameter) being recording:

Frequencyofrecordkeeping(Howoftenis data recorded?);

N/A

REPORTINGREQUIREMENTS
Generally describe what is being reported:

N/A

D MONTHLY

Frequency:

D QUARTERLY

D EVERY6 MONTHS

D OTHER(DESCRIBE):
TESTING
Specify proposed reference test method:
Specify reference test method rule and citation:

N/A

Specify testing frequency:

NOTE- Proposedtestmethodsubecttoapprovalandpossiblechan e durin thetestprotocol process
Attach Additional Sheets As Necessary

FOR E4
EMISSION SOURCE COMPLIANCE SCHEDULE
REVISED09/22/16

E4

NCOEQ/Division of Air Quality - Application for Air Permit to ConstructfOperate

COMPLIANCESTATUSWITHRESPECTTO ALLAPPLICABLERE UIREMENTS
Willeachemissionsourceatyourfacilitybe in compliancewithall applicablerequirementsatthe timeofpermit issuanceandcontinueto complywith
these requirements?
YES

D NO

If NO, complete A through F belowfor each requirementforwhich
compliance is not achieved.

Will your facility be in compliance with all applicablerequirements taking effect during the term ofthe permit and meet
such requirements on a timely basis?
YES

D NO

If NO, complete A through F belowfor each requirement for which
compliance is not achieved.

If this application is for a modification of existing emissions source(s), is each emission source currently in compliance with all applicable requirements?

D YES

Q NO

If NO, complete A through F below for each requirement for which

compliance is not achieved.
A. Emission Source Description (Include ID NO.)

Methyl Bromide- ME3Br- MB

B. Identifyapplicablerequirementforwhichcompliance is not achieved:
FumigatFonControllad undersupeFvlslon of USDAAPHISstaff.

C. Narrative description of how compliance will be achieved with this applicable requirements:
By following directives and instruction from USDAAPHISstaff.

D. Detailed Scheduleof Compliance:
Stepfsl
N/A

Date Expected

E. Frequency for submittal of progress reports (6 month minimum):

N/A
F. Starting date ofsubmittal ofprogress reports:

N/A

Attach Additional Sheets As Necessary

TITLE V COMPLIANCE CERTIFICATION (Required)
REVISED09/22/16

NCDEQ/Dfvislonof Air Quality- ApplicationforAir Permitto ConstrucUOperate

in accordance with the provisions of Title 15A NCAC 20 .0520 and .0515W(4) the responsible company official of:

Received
SITE NAME:

Malec Brothers Tr

SITE ADDRESS:

1408 Cronly Drive

ciry, NC :

Delco, NC

COUNTY:

Columbus County

PERMITNUMBER :

N/A

Air Permits Section

CERTIFIESTHAT(Checkthe appropriatestatementts):
_lj The facility is in compliance with all applicable requirements
[^J In accordance with the provisions ofTitle 15A NCAC 2Q .0515(b)(4) the responsible company official certifies that the proposed minor
modincstton meets the criteria forusing the procedures set out in 2Q .0515 and requests that these procedures be used to process the permit
application.

-^1 The facility is not currently in compliance with all applteable requirements
Ifthis box is checked, you must also complete Form E4 "Emission Source Compliance Schedule"

The undersignedcertifiesunderthe penaltyof law,that all informationandstatements providedintheapplication,basedon
information and belief formed after reasonable inquiry, are true, accurate, and complete.
4 /

^/. ^

' ^c.^
Date:

Signature of respo

e company official (REQUIRED, USEBLUE INK)

/,

'^^A^^Ave^ . ^o ('yv^^v-^j
Name, Title of responsible company official (Type or print)

Attach Additional Sheets As Necessary

Zo

E5

FORM E6
COMPLIANCEASSURANCEMONITORING(CAM) PLAN(4 pages)
REVISED09/22/16

NCDEQ/Dlvlskan of AirQuality. Application forAir Permit to ConstructfOperate

E6-1

For CAM-affected emission units, the applicant must submit additional Information Inthe form ofa CAM Plan as required under 40 CFR64.
Forinformationaboutthe CAM rule andthis form, please refer to 40CFR64 and 15ANCAC20 0614.

Additionalinformation(includingguidancedocumentsmaybefoundatthefollowingURLs:
tjllBS. /Awww. i ena uc'v/ltntemsicamj]tn3l

iZt^L//ri^!l?-S^_aJ>"uyd!Y@i<3a^JMy-alite/ai:-. auaJily^nte
SOURCE INFORMATION

1. Facility Name;

Malec BrothersTransport LLC

2.

Permit Number:

N/A

3.

Date Form Pre ared:

11/01/2017

BASISOFCAMSUBMITTA1.

4. Mark the appropriate box below asto whythis CAM Plan is being submitted as part ofthis a plication:

D RenewalApplication: AU;EmissionUnits(PolliitantSpecificEmissionUnits[PSEUs]consideredseparatelywithrespecttoEACHregulatedair
pollutant) for which a CAM Plan has NOT yet been approved needs to be addressed in this CAM Plan submittal
See Renewal Procedures per 15 A NCAC 2Q 0513

0 InitialApplication (Submitted after4/20/1998); OnlylargePSEUs(PSEUswithpotential postcontroldeviceemissionsofanapplicableregulated air
pollutantthat are equalto orgreaterthan majorsource thresholdlevels) need to be addressedin this CAM Plan submittal.
See InitialApplication Proceduresper ISANCAC2Q 0505(1).

[_] SignificantModificationtoLargePSEUs:OnlylargePSEUs(PSEUswithpotentialpostcontroldeviceemissionsofanapplicableregulatedair
pollutant thatare equal to or greaterthan majorsource thresholdlevels) beingmodified after4/20/1998need to be addressedin this CAM Plansubmittal

For large PSEUswithanapproved CAM Plan, only address the appropriate monitoring requirements affected bythe significant modification
See Significant Modification Procedures per 15 A NCAC 20 0516

CAMAPPLICABIUTYDETERMINATION

5. To determine CAM applicability, a PSEU must meet ALLofthe following criteria (Ifnot, then the remaindBr of this form need not becompleted):
A The PSEU is located at a major source;

B ThePSEUissubjecttoanemissionlimitationorstandardfortheapplicableregulatedairpollutantthatis NOTexempt,
Listof EXEMPT^mfssiffn LifnilationsorStandardsbelowORas providedin 15ANCAC20 .0614(b)f11:
.

NSPS(40 CFR Part60) or NESHAP(40 CFR Part61 and 63) proposed after 11/15/1990

.
.

Stratospheric ozone protection requirements.
Acid Rain program requirements

.

Emission limitations or standards for which a Title V permit specifies a continuous compliance determination method, as defined in the
CAM rule (40 CFR 64. 1), Continuous Compliance Determination Method

«

An emission cap thatmeetsthe requirements soecifiedin 40 CFR 70 4(b)(12)

IIths PSEUissubjecttoboth Exempt and NotExempt emissionstandardsforthesamepollutant, thenthefacilityisrequireato deteminethe
CAM applicability for Wot Exempt emission standards.

C The PSEUuses an add-oncontrol device to achievecompliancewithan emission limitation or standard;

D The PSEUhaspotential pre-controldeviceemissionsofthe applicableregulatedairpollutantthatareequalto orgreaterthanmajorsource
threshold levels; and

E ThePSEUis NOTanexemptbackuputilitypoweremissionunitthatismunicpallyownedandappropriatelydocumentdasprovidedin
15A NCAC 2D .0614(b){2).
Attach Additional SheetsAs Necessary

Page 1 of 4

BACKGROUND DATAANDINFORMATION

E6-2

6. Complete thefollowing tableforAU^PSEUsthatneedto beaddressed inthis CAM Plansubmittal. Thissection Isto beusedto provide
background dataandinformation foreachPSEUinordertosupplement thesubmlttal requirements specified in40CFR64.4.
Ifadditional space is needed, please attach and label additional sheets as a propriate.
.

PSEU

Des ""tlon

PSEU

Pollutant

Control
Davlce

Emission

LimitationCTl . 'Monitoring
Standanl

R . rement

Indicatethe emissionlimitationorstandardforanyapplicablsrequirementthatconstitutesanemissonlimitation, emissionstandard,orstandardof

performance Examplesofemissionlimitationsorstandardsmayincludea permittedemissionlimitation,applicableregulations,workpractices,processor
control device parameters, or otherforms ofspecific design, equipment, operational or maintenance requirements
Indicatethemonitoring requirements forthe control device thatare required by anapplicable regulation or permit condition.

AttachAdditionalSheetsAsNecessary

page2 of 4

* CAMMONITORiNGAPPROACHCRITERIA
E6-3
CompletethissectionforEACHPSEUandforeachaffectedpollutantthatneedsto beaddress&dinthisCAMPlansubmiKal. Thissectionmaybe
copied as neaded for each PSEU. This section is to be used to orovide monitoring data and information for EACH indicator selected for EACH PSEU in

orderto meetthemonHoringdesigncriteriaspecifiedin40CFR64.3 and64.4. Ifmorethantwoindicatorsarebeingselectedfor a PSEUor ifadditional
space is need, attach and label with the apprtopriate PSEU designation, pollutant, and indicator Nos.
PSEUDESIGNATION

POLLUTANT

"INDICATOR N0.1

"INDICATOR NO. 2

7a. General Criteria
Describe the monitoring approach used to
measure the indicators

Establishthe appropriateindicatoriar,^e or
the procedures for establishing the indicator
rangewhich provides a reasonable
assurance of compliance

Provide QyaJ.ilYjnjo. r&wmenl Ran (QIP1
Threshold levels
7b. Performance criteria

Provide the SpecificahaDJBrjt&taining
RepresenoiiveOBia(Suchasdetector
location and installation specifications)
Provide S'lalitv Assurance and Quality

Control (OA/QC)Practicesthatare adequate
to ensure the continuing validity of the data,
considering manufacturerer's
recommendations

' Provide the MfinitonnflJFrgsiygn. ffl
Provide the Data Collection Procedures that
will be used

Provide the Data Averaging Period for the
purpose of determining whetheran
excursion or exceedance has occurred

Ifa ContinuousEmissionMonitoringSystem(CEMS),ContinuousOpacityMonitoringSystem(COMS),orPredictiveEmissionMonitoringSystem(PEMS)isused,
thenthissectionneednotbecompleted ONU£fortheGEMS,COMS,orPEMS,EXCEPTthattheSpecialCriteriaInformationof40CFR64 3(d)must beprovided
SpecialCriteria Information may be providedon a separate sheet

Describeallindicatorstobemonitoredwhichsatis<y40CFR643(a) Indicatorsofemissioncontrolperfbrnnance!brthecontroldeviceandassociatedcapture

systemmayincludemeasuredor predictedemissions(includingvisibleemissionsoropacity), processandcontroldeviceoperatingparametersthataffectcontrol
device (and capture system) efficiency or emission rates, or recorded findings of Inspection and maintenance activities

Indicator ranges may bebased on a single maximum or minimum value or atmultiple levels that are relevant to distinctly differsnt operating condilions, expressed
as a lunction of process variables, expressed as maintaining the applicable indicator in a particular operational status or designated condition, or established as

Interdependentbetweenmorethanoneindicator Inaddition,unlessspecificallystatedotherwisebyanapplicablerequirement,the owneroroperatorshall monitor
the indicatorsto detect any bypass ofthe control deivce(or capture system) to the atmosphere

TheQIPthreshold isbasedonthenumberofexcursions identified ina reporting period (Example: ifthehistorical monitoring date(ora facilityindicatesthatthe
indicator rangewasexceeded 10times in a 6-month period, thethreshold could beestablished at no more than 10excursions outside theindicator rangeduring a
6-month reporting period. ) The threshold levels also could beestablished based on the duration ofexcursions as a percentage ofoperating time
At a minimum, theownerofa large PSELImust collect fouror more data values equally spaced overeach hourand average the values All other PSEUsmust
collectdataat leastonceper24.hourperiodorpossibly more toprovidereasonableassuranceofcompllianceOvertheanticipatedrangeofoperatingconditions
AttachAdditionalSheetsAs Necessary
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RATIONALE ANDJUSTIFICATION

E6-4

Complete this section for EACH PSEU and foreach affected pollutant that needs to beaddressed in this CAIWPlan submittal. This section may be
copied as needed. Use this section to provide monitoring data and informafa'on for EACH indicator selected for EACH PSEU In order to meet the

monitoringdesigncriteriaspecifiedin40CFR64.3 and64.4. Ifmorethantwo indicatorsare beingselectedforaPSEUor if additionalspeaceis needed,
attach additional sheets and label with the appropriate PSEU designation, pollutant, and Indicator Nos.
POLLUTANT

INDICAT«RS ANB THE MONITQRIN^APPRfilA.Qy, ProvkJe the rationale andjustification fortheselection ofthe indicators andthe monitoring approach usedto
measuretheindicators Alsoprovideanydatasuporting e rationaleandjustification ExplainthereasonsforanydifferencesbehAfeentheverificationof
operational status or the quality assurance and control practices proposed and the manufacturer's recommendations (Ifaddiional space is needed, attach and
label withthe aopropirate PSEUdesignationand pollutant).

10. INDICATORRANGES: Providetherationale andjustification forthe selection oftheindicator ranges Therationale andjustification shall indicate howEACH
indicatorrangewasselectedbyeithera SamElanceoj.PgrfonTSQseJgs!,a Test PlanandSchedule,or byEnainegnnflAgsessmenls Dependingonwhich"
method is being used for each indicator range, include the specific information required below for that specific indicator range (Ifadditional space is needed,
attach and label with tha appropriate PSEUdesignationand pollutant):

MPLIANCEor PERFORMANCETEST(Indicatorrangesdeterminedfromcontroldeviceoperatingparameterdataobtainedduringa complianceor
performance test conducted under regulatoiy specified conditions orunderconditions representative ofmaximum potential emissions under anticipated
operatingconditions. Suchdatamaybesupplementedbyengineeringassessmentsand manufacturer'srecommendations) Therationaleandjustification
shall include a summary ofthecompliance or performance test results thatwere used to determine the Indicator rangeanddocumentation indicating thatno
charges have taken place (hatcould result in a significant change inthe control system perfommace or the selected indicator ranges since thecompliance or
performante test was conducted and approved by DAQ

. TES1 PLANANDSCHEDULE (Indicator ranges wilibedetermined from a proposed implementation plan andschedule forinstalling, testing, and performing
anyotherappropriateactivitiespriortouseofthemonitoring). The rationaleandjustfflcationshallIncludetheproposedimplementationplanandschedule!ha!
will provideforuseofthemonitoringasexpeditiouslyaspracticalafterapprovalofthisCAMPlan, butinnocaseshall theschedulefarcompletinginstallation
and beginningoperation ofthe minitoring exceed180daysafterapproval

* ENGINEERINGASSESSMENTS(Indicatorrangesortheproceduresforestablishingindicatorrangesaredeteiminedfromengineeringassessmentsandother
data,suchasmanufacturer'sdesigncriteriaandhistoricalmonitoringdata,becausefactofsspecifictothetypeofmonitoring,controldevice,or PSEUmake
complianceorperformancetestingunnecessary). Therationaleandjustificationshall includedocumentaiondemonstratingthatcompliancetestingis not
required to establish the indicator range.
RATIONALE AND JUSTIFICATION:

Attach Additional Shaets As Necessaiy
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3944 River Road Wilmington, NC, 28412
^_., _

POBOX- 3600S CollegeRdSTEE - 200

^ ^

BROS.TRANSPORTGBOUP"

Wilmington, NC, 28412

Facility Map-1408 Cronly Drive, Delco, NC28436, USA.

Timber Packaging Area
(blue) 200ft x 300ft

Transport

Loading/Unloading Area
(Green) 1
Fumigation Area (red)
60ft x 280ft
ministrative Area

(yellow) 60ft x 130ft

/

Ooooie

Phone-919-798-7889

3944 River Road Wilmington, NC, 28412
PO BOX - 3600 S College Rd STE E - 200
^.^'^-^ .1.

Wilmington, NC, 28412

TnANSponreww

Phone-919-798-7889

MACT Analysis
MALECBrothers TransportLLC. (MALEC) submitsthis applicationfor a case-by-casemaximum
achievablecontrol technology(MACT) determinationpursuantto the U. S. Environmental
Protection Agency's (USEPA's) case-by-case MACT regulations at 40 CFR §63. 43.

Following substantial transparent interaction with NCDENR over recent months and logistical analysis with
RMS (Red Mountain Timberland manager and sole source ofsawlog supply to MALEC), MALEC has
specifically secured the 1408 Cronly Drive, Delco, 28436, NC, USA property as a sawlog loading to
containerand fumigationfacilitydueto its favourablepositionto the;
^

RedMountainforest resource(efficient distributionofsawlogs),

^

economical transport route to Wilmington Port (haulage route),
out-of-town, remote to community location,

Y
^

otherindustrial sites, (InternationalPaperCo. andotherchemical handlingindustries),
^ Columbus County (county hasprovided their complete support to this site).

The facility will provide quarantine and pre-shipment (QPS) fumigation services primarily for sawlogs
being exported through the facility.

The fumigation facility will be designed and operated to comply with the applicable
requirementsoftheU. S. DepartmentofAgriculture's(USDA) Animal andPlantHealth
Inspection Service (APHIS), the regulatory body that oversees QPS treatments in the U. S.

Theprimary famigantthatwill beusedatthe facility isMethyl bromide(CHsBr, also
commonly known as bromomethane).

Methyl bromidehasbeena principal QPStreatmenttool ofAPHISfor over40years. In 1992, however,
methyl bromide was deemed a depleter of stratospheric ozone under the terms ofan international treaty, the
MontrealProtocol on SubstancesThatDepletetheOzoneLayer, andtherefore subjectto "phase-out"ofits
use. USEPA, in implementing the requirements ofthe Montreal Protocol, hasgreatly restricted use
ofmethyl bromide. Its usefor QPSapplicationssuchasthosethatwill be performed atthe MALEC
Delco, NC facility, however, hasbeenpreserveduntil suchtime asthereis a replacement
for it, and consequently it is specifically authorized by the QPS exemption under Title VI
(StratosphericOzoneProtection) ofthe CleanAir Act (CAA).
Methyl bromideis a hazardousairpollutant (HAP) underCAA § 112. Proposedmethyl
bromideemissionsfrom fumigationactivities attheMALECDelco, NCfacility are expectedto
exceed 10tons peryear. Therefore, thefacilitywill be classifiedasa major sourceofHAP
emissions. Major sourcesofHAPemissionsare subjectto USEPA'sMACT requirements
underCAA§ 112.
USEPA has not established a source category under CAA § 112(c) for fumigation facilities nor

promulgatedMACT standardsfor fumigationfacilitiespursuantto CAA § 112(d). Therefore,
the MALECfacility is subjectto the requirementfor a case-by-caseMACT determination
pursuantto CAA § 112(g).

Theprincipalbusinessofthe facilitywill bethefumigationofsawlogsdestinedfor exportto other
countries- primarily softwoodsdestinedfor numerousports withinChina. This fiimigationis conducted
under the direct, on-site supervision ofofiRcers ofUSDA APHIS.

3944 River Road Wilmington, NC, 28412

PO BOX- 3600 S College Rd STE E - 200
Wilmington, NC, 28412
Phone-919-798-7889

APHIS has developed a series of detailed fumigation protocols for commodities through its
Plant Protection and Quarantine (PPQ) division. The protocols and treatment schedules are
published in the PPQ Treatment Manual, a document ofover 900 pages. Further, aU QPS
fumigation conducted by MALEC at Delco, NC is performed under the direct, on-site
supervision ofan APHIS officer. In addition, all fumigation at the site is performed in
accordance with USEPA's Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and Rodenticide Act (FIFRA)
pesticide label requirements as well as the PPQ Treatment Manual, and applicable international
phytosanitary standards.

The treatment protocols published in the Treatment Manual are highly prescriptive and dictate

detailed requirements formany aspects ofthe fumigation process, inparticularly the following APHIS
Treatment Manual requirements:

. Section2-4: Methyl Bromide TarpaulinFumigation
. Section 2-9: Methyl Bromide Closed-door Container Fumigation
USEPA has not listed fumigation operations in any source category pursuant to CAA § 112(c)
nor has USEPA promulgated any MACT standards for fumigation sources pursuant to CAA §
112(d). No case-by-case MACT determination pursuant to CAA § 1 12(g) hasbeen made for
any facility conducting large-scale QPS fumigation using methyl bromide.

MALEC hasexplored the possibility ofperforming some sawlogfumigations using sulfiirylfluoride
(brand names Vikane and ProFume), a ftimigant that is not classified as a HAP, as a
replacement for some ofits methyl bromide use. Certain countries have accepted logs treated in
other partsofthe worldwithsulfuryl fluoride, but not fromthe US.

No add-onemission capture device suchas a scrubber or filter will be employed attheMALEC facility to
capture and control methyl bromide emissions during aeration. Rather, MALEC will utilize a series ofwork

practices andjO^eratmgUmits^jmn^

potential impacts from methyl bromide'emissions,

The websites of several air pollution control equipment vendors present information regarding
methyl bromide control systems, As summarized below, afterbeing investigated thoroughly these are not
feasibleoptions for an operationthe sizeofthe proposedMALECoperation.
According to their website (http://www. tigg. com/industrial-fumigation. html and
http://www. tigg. com/news. html) TIGG Corporation and Chemtura Corporation (formerly Great
Lakes Corporation) have cooperatively developed a methyl bromide recapture system that is in
use at a handful offumigation facilities in the US. The system processes air from
fumigationchambersthroughactivatedcarbonto captureapproximately 80 percent ofthe
methyl bromide. The spent carbon must then be transported offsite for disposal or thermal
reactivation at a permitted facility.

The TIGG website provides photographs ofskid-mounted systems with relatively small carbon
vessels andblowersthat arecapableofhandlingemissionsfrom individualcontainers. The
website also discusses applications for fumigation of food and berries. We note that food

applications use lower concentrations and lower doses ofmethyl bromide than are required by
the APHIS protocols for timber. Based on research on the technology, it has been
installed only at small-scale food fumigation facilities.
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TIGGhasnot installed its methyl bromidecapturesystems at anylarge-scalelog QPSfumigationfacilities.
Insummary, the TIGG/Chemtura.carboncapture system is not inuseat other existingor similar sources,
and does not have the capacity required for the sawlog fumigation activities performed atthe MALEC
facility,

The foltowing discussion regarding Value Recovery's methyl bromide technology is based on
information provided on its website (www. valuerecovery. net); papers presented at the annual
Methyl Bromide Alternatives Outreach conferences; a Powerpoint presentation to the Virginia
DepartmentofEnvironmentalQuality; ourreviewofpermittingdocumentation(obtainedfrom
the San Luis Obispo County Air Pollution Control District) associated with the Guadalupe
Cooling Company facility in California; and a meeting held with representatives ofValue
RecoveryonMay 6, 2014;? documentsprovidedbythe Miami-DadeCountyDepartmentof
RegulatoryandEconomicResources(RER), DivisionofEnvironmentalResources
Management, regardingthe SouthFloridaLogisticsCenter, andpermitting documentation
provided by the Florida Department ofEnvironmental Protection website

(http://appprod. dep. state. fl.us/air/emission/apds/listpermits.asp).
ValueRecovery, Inc. offers a two-stagesystemfor recoveringand destroyingmethylbromide
emissionsfrom fumigationfacilities. Weunderstandthatthe Authorityto Construct(ATC)
permit forthe M&L Commoditiessite in California(discussedabove) is premisedonthe useof
this system. However, as mentioned above the fumigation system at M&L has not been
constructed, and the ATC has expired.

Informationprovidedby the ValueRecoverywebsiteindicatesthatthe systememploys vapoqihase
carbon adsorption to capture methyl bromide vapors during the aeration phase. After
aerationis complete, methyl bromide is driven offthe carbonusingwarmair, whichis then
introducedinto a scmbberthatcontainsa sodiumthiosulfate solution(Note: someofthe Value
Recoveryliterature indicatesthatthe systemusessodiumthiosulfate, whileotherdocuments
indicate potassium thiosulfate). The methyl bromide reacts with the sodium thiosulfate to
producemethyl thiosulfate and sodium bromide.

TheValueRecoverywebsiteprovides information regardingsome laboratoryandbench-scale
treatability studiesusingthis approach.Wecanfind no informationregardingfull-scale
commercial systems. The website provides drawings, but no photographs, offall-scale

commercial systems, andno list ofclients orfacilitiesemploying suchsystems is provided.
Nordiko Quarantine Systems Pty Ltd (Nordiko), located in Sydney^Australia, provides cargo
fumigation systems for the shippingindustry. Productsidentifiedby its website
(www nordiko. com. au) include -fumigation consoles that attach to the rear of individual
shipping containers, degassing systems (e. g., small, skid-mounted mobile blowers and

ductwork)for individualshippingcontainers, carbon-adsorptionbasedventilationsystemsthat
can beused to re-capture residual fumigants (i. e., fumigants that have off-gassed from the
commodity during transportation) from individual shipping containers, gascirculation and
heatingsystems for tarpaulinfumigationsystems, a smallunder-tarp system, andchiller
fumigant recovery systems for individual shipping containers.

3944 River RoadWilmington, NC, 28412
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The website also includes a trailer-mounted capture system including six 55-gallon dmms of
carbon, identified as a "Large ScaleMobile Log StackFumigant Recapture System. " Based on
a methyl bromidecarbonadsorptioncapacityrangeof5 percentby weight,this system is
capableofcapturing about65 poundsofmethyl bromide.
As previously discussed, fumigation ofa typical batch ofsawlogs atthe MALEC facility
employs up to 120 pounds ofmethyl bromide per hour. Thus, the capacity ofthe Nordiko
system is well belowthat required fortheMALECfacility.
The Nordiko website does not identify fumigant recovery equipment for large-scale log QPS fumigations
suchasthoseperformed attheMALECDelco, NC facility. And, as discussedabove, thereis no indication
that Nordiko has an office in the United States.

Desclean Belgie N.V. (Desclean), based in Antwerp, Belgium, provided services and equipment
to support various aspectsofthe fumigationindustry in Europe. Descleanreportedly provided
small, carbon-based methyl bromide adsorption systems, simitar to those provided by others.
Weunderstandthat Descleanfiledbankmptcyandceasedoperations during2011 or 2012.Its
website (w\vw. desclean. be) is no longer active.
As previously discussed in this application, the use of methyl bromide for fumigation at the

facilitywill beperformed in accordancewitha seriesofexistingregulationsand limitations, whilst
implementing techniques and procedures that have been successfully used in our Australian Operations for
manyyears. These additionalcontrols are discussedbelow;

^ Fumigation will not occur in bulk or stack asit hasbeenfound to causea flooding ofthe atmosphere
whilst ventilating. All fumigationswill occurin individualshippingcontainerswithmore control
over the release ofmethyl bromide into the atmosphere. During the ventilation ofall fumigations a
GasPPMDetectorwill be usedthroughoutthe facility, outsideofthe initial 30-foot dangerzone.
The gas alert allows reading ofmethyl bromide in parts per million. The rate for safe level ofmethyl
bromide concentrations being 5ggm, with an acceptable short-term exposure period of^Oppm.
Duringventilationproceduresthis devicewill be constantly monitored andalarms setonce
atmosphericratesexceedsafelevels. Ventilationwill thenbe suspendedwhilst managementdecide
on the best course ofaction moving forward, ie. Wait for higher winds, continue ventilation spacing
outthe^/entilations, allowingdoorsto bepartially openedratherthan fully to allowfor adequate
dispersant.

Asno formal MACT standardshavebeenestablishedfor methyl bromidefumigations,MALECwill
continue to seek and unprove practices astechnologies advance, ensuring best possible practice is always
followed.

There is no viableoptionfor anadd-onmethyl bromidecapture andcontrol system for the large-scalelog
QPS fumigations nor is there potential to deviate from USDA mandated practices. There is no large-scale
sawlogQPSfumigationfacilityanywherein the United Statesemploying anadd-oncaptureandcontrol
system for methyl bromide. Thus, add-oncaptureand control systems suchascarbonadsorptionand
incineration or disposal are not "achieved in practice" by any other similar source. However, there are

operational and otherworkpractices, boththosespecifiedbyUSDAAPHISandthoseproposedby
MALEC,that canbe employed asMACT to reducethe ambient air concentrationsofmethyl bromide
emitted from the MALEC facility.
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on the infonnation iven above:

I have received a copyofthe air permit application(draftor final) AND...
n

There are no applicable zoning ordinances for this facility atthis time

r

TheproposedoperationIS consistentwithapplicable zoningordinances

F~ The proposed operation IS NOT consistent with applicable zoning ordinances
(please include a copy ofthe mles in the package sent to the air quality office)
n The determination is pending further infonnation and cannot be made at this time
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Please forward to the facility mailing address listed above and the air quality office
at the a

ro riate address as checked on the back of this fonn.

Courtesy ofthe Small Business Enviromnental AssistanceProgram
sb.ncdenr. ov

877-623-6748

Patel, Urva P
From:
Sent:

To:
Cc:
Subject:

James Harris <james@malec.com.au>
Tuesday, January 23, 2018 11:27 PM

Willets, William; David Smith; Pjetraj, Michael; Cuilla, Mark

Matthew Malec; Newland, Brad;Carroll, Dean;Willis, Linda;Patel, Urva P;Reid, Mike
RE: [External] Draft Permit Comments

CAUTION:Externalemail.Donotclicklinksoropenattachmentsunlessverified.Sendallsuspiciousemailasanattachmentto
report.spam@nc.gov.

William,

Pleasefindourcommentstothequestionsbelow,highlightedinred.Ifyouhaveanyfurtherquestionsplease

do not to hesitate to make contact ASAP.

.

What commodities will Malec be fumigating?
-Southern Yellow Pine Logs in 40' Shipping Containers.

Notethat the allowable fumigant will be limited to methyl bromide asprescribed inthe permit

application.

-Agreed, Methyl Bromide is the only fumigant used.

. PleaseconfirmthatMalecwillonlyfumigatecommodities incontainersandthatnobulkfumigation
will be used.

-Malec will only fumigate in 40' Containers, no bulk fumigation will occur on site.

What isthe methyl bromide charge rate (lb/1000ft3)?

-Therate isdependent ontemperature, with coldertemperatures requiring higherdosage.The
maximum dosagerate inthecoldesttemperature will be51b/1000ft3. Inweatherover70degrees
Fahrenheit this rate reduces to 31b/1000ft3.

Whatis the total methyl bromide charge perfumigation based on fumigating300containers of 2700
cubic feet per container per week (Ib)?
-In temperatures under 70 degrees (Assuming all containers are High Cube) (2700/1000*5*300) =
'1;, 4, 050
050 LB per week

y/ .^

- InTefffperatures over 70 degrees (Assuming all containers are high cube) (2700/1000*3*300) = 2, 430
-^T
LB per week
.

What is the treatment time (hr)?

-Standardtreatment time is 16 hours, this can be extendedto 24 hours if required due to top up/redose as
required.

.

Whatis the retention rate (%)? There seemsto be some discrepancybetween the application and one
of your responses below.
-In application I did advise all product is ventilated, our equipment measures concentrate in container
and also parts per million and have never been able to confirm the actual amount released. After

discussionswith Jim Sargent our Entomology expert he has been ableto confirm that whilst we are
venting due to molecular breakdown between the actual amount ventilated is between 40-60%, 50%
as an average. Unfortunately in our operations we have not been able to measure this and are reliant
on our experts opinion.

.

Whatis your aerationtechnique (passive or active) and air exchange,rate (/hr)? Your presentation on
January16 seemed to indicatethat you would be usinga fan and stack but one of your comments
below implies that that is no the case.
-Our aeration process is active and involves/ circulation fans that are installed in the containers for

fumigation and also the use of a high powered fan connected to the duct system as presented.
Originally when permit was submitted we were only looking to use the circulation fans for ventilation.
After further communication between NCDNR, our supplier Cardinal Pro and internal conversations we
have developed this active system to achieve best possible practice.

Whatis the total aerationtime for approximately45 containers per day (300 perweek)?
-This is difficult and is dependent on many variables, as a general rule 4 hours per container for active

ventilation will suffice, the bulk ofthe gas leaves within the first 10 minutes. With desorption of the
commodity resulting in the remaining low level gas output. This would then take approximately 6
hours.

.

Describe the stack (if used) parameters. Height, diameter, flow rate.

-Yes stack to be used, 30 foot stack. 16" Ducting connected to a high powered fan with a minimum

capacity of5200cfm. Thefan we are having built byengineers actually exceedsGOOOcfm,with the
USDAstandard of 5200cfm minimum introduced to our procedures.
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What isthe Methyl Bromide Commodity Fumigation Buffer Zone based on the worst case scenario for
the above parameters.

-According to the EPAwebsite 10 Feet. According to the USDAMethyl Bromide Treatment Manual 30
feet duringaeration.

I hope the above hasclearly answered yourquestions andonce againdo not hesitate to contact uswithfurther
questions.

Regards

James Harris

Chief Operating Officer
lee Brothers Transport Group
ames

malec. com. au

Phone Australia - +(613) 5274-1000
Phone USA - +(1) 910-232-3723

^ '
From: Willets, William [mailto:william. willets@ncdenr. gov]
Sent: Wednesday, 24 January 2018 5:01 AM

To:JamesHarris<james@malec. com. au>;DavidSmith<david.smith@smithagriinternational. com. au>;Pjetraj, Michael
<michael. pjetraj@ncdenr. gov>; Cuilla, Mark <mark. cuilta@ncdenr. gov>

Cc: Matthew Malec <matthew@malec. com. au>; Newland, Brad <brad. newland@ncdenr. gov>; Carroll, Dean

<dean. carroll@ncdenr. gov>; Willis, Linda<linda. willis@ncdenr. gov>; Patel, Urva P <Urva. Patel@ncdenr. gov>; Reid, Mike

<mike. reid@ncdenr. gov>
Subject: RE: [External] Draft Permit Comments
James,

Please see below for responses to your initial comments highlighted in red,

Pleaseprovide responsesto thefollowingquestions. Yourresponsesto this additional information request will
become part of your initial permit application received November 21, 2017. Your responses should not delay
our continued development of the permit conditions/ but please respond in as timely a manner as possible.

Whatcommoditieswilt Malec be fumigating?

.

Note that the allowable fumigant will be limited to methyl bromide as prescribed in the permit
application.

Pleaseconfirm that Malecwill only fumigate commodities in containers andthat no bulkfumigation
will be used.

Whatis the methyl bromide charge rate (lb/1000ft3)?

What is the total methyl bromide charge per fumigation based on fumigating 300 containers of 2700
cubic feet per container per week (Ib)?

.

What is the treatment time (hr)?

What is the retention rate (%)? There seems to be some discrepancy between the application and one
of your responses below.

.

Whatis your aerationtechnique (passive or active) and air exchangerate (/hr)? Your presentation on
January 16 seemed to indicate that you would be using a fan and stack but one of your comments
below implies that that is no the case.

What is the total aeration time for approximately 45 containers per day (300 per week)?

Describe the stack (if used) parameters. Height, diameter, flow rate.

What is the Methyl Bromide Commodity Fumigation Buffer Zone based on the worst case scenario for
the above parameters.

Thanks,

William
William D. Willets, P. E.
Chief, Permitting Section
Division of Air Quality

North Carolina Department of Environmental Quality
9197078726

office

william.willets

ncdenr. ov

217 W. Jones Street
1641 Mail Service Center

Raleigh, NC 27699-1641

t

-^"Nothing Compares-^^s-

Email correspondence to and from this address is subject to the
North Carolina Public Records Law and may be disclosed to third parties.
From: James Harris mailto:"ames malec. com. au]
Sent: Monday,January22, 2018 9:22 AM

To: David Smith <david. smith smitha riinternational. com. au>; Pjetraj, Michael <michael. etra' ncdenr. ov>; Willets,
William <william. willets ncdenr. ov>; Cuilla, Mark <mark. cuilla ncdenr. ov>

Cc: Matthew Malec <matthew malec. com. au>; Newland, Brad <brad. newland ncdenr. ov>; Carroll, Dean
<dean. carroll

ncdenr. ov>

Subject: [External] Draft Permit Comments

CAUTION: Externalemail. Donot click links oropen attachments unlessverified. Sendall suspiciousemailasanattachment to
report. spam (S)nc. gov.

William & Team,

Further to our presentation to you and the NCDEQteam in Raleigh, NC, last Tuesday and your offices supply ofthe Draft
Air Permit Conditions for our review, we are pleased to provide comment below; We are also pleased to inform you,

thatourapplication to Columbus Countyforthe special usepermit forourDelcositewasformallyandunanimously
approved Tuesdayevening.

Upon reviewof the DraftAir Permit Conditions, and following consultation with our USentomology expert, we draw
your attention to discrepanciesbetween the Product Label, EPArequirements and the Draft permit. These discrepancies
are highlighted below;

Whilst it would be easyjust to accept the terms and conditions, we believe it paramountto ensure that all parties are
accurately informed of all processes in our continuingtransparency.

Section H (i) Refersto the use of a bufferzone of 250feet. As you sawwithin our presentation this distance is well
beyondthe physical boundarydistancesofour Delco site. It is also highlightedthat the Product Label requires a
minimum 10feet requirement for aeration bufferzoneswhich is also consistent with EPArequirements, USDAPPQ
requirements require a minimum 30'. We would askthat the zone be logically reduced to 30' which providesconsistency
between the EPA, Product Label and USDA requirements. We note; we are only completing container fumigation on site
and no stack work, resulting in the largest possible chamber being a HQ.40' container with a square foot capacity of
2,700 cubic feet.

The below document is published on the EPA website:

Methyl Bromide Commodity and Structural Fumigation Buffer Zones
Active Aeration: Open Area Vertical Stack 25 feet
Aeration Time: Under 8 hours
htt s: www. e a. ov sites

reduction files 2015-10 documents mebrbz aer25ft o en area 8 or less. df

We will re-evaluate this upon receiving the information requested above.
Section H (ii) - Informing local community prior to starting fumigation. We have attended two public hearings in

relationsto our planned operations and proactively addressedall residentor committee concernsthroughthese public
forums. Theseforums were part of Malec being issued a Special Use Permitto fumigate on site, this has now been
issued by Columbus County. To re-notify residents when there have already been public notices and perimeter signing
around the Delco property appears excessive and of little practical benefit.
The practical benefit to notifying neighbors of the ongoing fumigation operations is to avoid any unintentional intrusion
onto the fumigation site and inform people of signs of exposure and appropriate medical treatment for any said
exposure.

Section H (iii) - To place signage.We propose the placement of signageon each approachingentry point to the actual
fumigation site, not the property itself. The fumigation site will be contained behind a physical chain barrier with
bollards at each corner which closes the site to any access (not just public, but sub contractors and workers on site). We

propose that signage be placed on all 4 sidesof the dangerzone/fumigationzone asto clearly definethis area. Our
method of signage ensures that the danger zone is clearly signed to prevent unauthorised access.
This approach seems reasonable and will be verified by our inspectors before operations commence.
6

Fumigation Method/Technique Section J.We propose to use the same methods and techniques for all fumigations as

we have successfully undertaken (without incident) within Australia for manyyears. Webelieve anydeviation orchange
tothe processshould beprovidedtothe regional supervisor priorto implementation ratherthanona specific
timeframe.

We wilt re-evaluate this upon receiving the information requested above.

Section J (iii) High levels ofMethyl Bromide release can onlyoccur ina highly unlikely event, ie;a truck crashing through
permitter fence at highspeed andcrashing into chemical storage area. Wepropose that anyspill ofbromide exceeding
100 pounds would be reportable as DOAwill also need to be notified.

Wewill re-evatuatethis in light offederal 112®requirements.

Section K(i)Wewould askforclarification, highlightingthe requirement for"Informationfor Neighbours"
See responses to h(ii) and (iii) above.

Section K (ii)Wefindthisstatement unclear. Webelievethat, ratherthanmonitoring atthe property boundary,
monitoring should occur outside the immediate danger/buffer/treatment zone. This ensures, notjust public, but also
worker safety within the site. If levels ofSppm are exceeded outside the danger area then the danger/treatment and

buffer zones needto beextended. If5ppm isexceeded outside the safety areathen property boundary monitoring will
berequired immediately. Ifproperty boundarylevelsexceedSppm (except in reportable, emergencysituations) then
fumigation will besuspended until appropriate procedures arein placethat havebeenverified byanexternal
fumigation expert and regional manager for Air Quality notified.

Pleasebeawarethat levelsofmethyl bromide thataresafeforworkers whoaresubjectto limited exposuretimesand
P{PErequirements are not necessarily protective ofgeneral public health. Weare re-evaluating monitoring,
recordkeeping and reporting requirements.

Section K (A) Notallfumigation would bereleased, pleaseseebelow;statement from ourindependent USexpert in
Fumigationand Entomology, MrJamesSargent.

"Therangeofemissionsgenerally, issomewhere between40%and60%oranaveragejust under50%. Inotherwords,
not all the fumigant used isemitted. The methyl bromide molecule isan active molecule and may brominate or
methylate other molecules besides being tied up in the logs or substrate. You can still provide records ofthe amount of
methyl bromide used but the amount used should not be the consideration ofthe quantity ofmethyl bromide
emissions"

Please review the questions above regarding aeration and retention rate. The permit application indicates that 100% of
the fumigant used will be emitted.

Section K (B&D) Remote monitoring devices are used andworn byall fumigation personal wherein concentration levels
over 5ppm whilst inthe danger zone are monitored. We believe that all readings exceeding 5ppm outside the danger
zone should be reported. Exceedance ofthis level outside property boundary (except in emergency situations) would
result in shutdown and independent audit of procedures assuggested above, it also contradicts section K(ii) ofthe
permit.

We are re-evaluating monitoring, recordkeeping and reporting requirements.
Section M (i) Dates will need to be updated once permit issued.
7

These dates are actually fixed for purposes of definingthe 12-month recordkeeping requirements.
Section 0 becomes irrelevant if the above suggestionsare implemented, as we propose that anychange in
methodology/procedures be notified before occurrence.
We will re-evaluate this upon receiving the information requested above.

Wetrust the above comments make sense. Weencourageyou to promptly adopt same and to now move to the public
notification period.
We are continuing with internal review of these permit conditions And hope to remain on the schedule discussed last
Tuesday.

Regards

James Harris

Chief Operating Officer
lee Brothers Transport Group
"ames

malec. com. au

Phone Australia - +(613) 5274-1000
Phone USA - +(1) 910-232-3723
^
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